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Abstract
Background: The objectives of the present study were to compare time spent cycling, exercise intensity, and time
spent in moderate- (MPA) and vigorous intensity physical activity (VPA) when cycling on an E-bike and a conventional
bicycle on two “cycling-to-work” routes with differences in topography, defined as a hilly and a flat route.
Methods: Eight adults (23–54 years, two women) cycled outdoors on a conventional bicycle and an E-bike, on a
flat (8.2 km) and a hilly (7.1 km) route, resulting in 32 journeys. Duration, elevation, and oxygen consumption were
recorded using a portable oxygen analyser with GPS. A maximal cardiorespiratory fitness test was performed on a cycle
ergometer. Resting metabolic rate was obtained by indirect calorimetry with a canopy hood.
Results: The participants spent less time (median (IQR)) cycling on the E-bike compared with the conventional bicycle,
on both the hilly (18.8 (4.9) vs. 26.3 (6.4) minutes) and the flat (20.0 (2.9) vs. 23.8 (1.8) minutes) routes. Lower exercise
intensity was observed with the E-bike compared with the conventional bicycle, both on the hilly (50 (18) vs. 60 (22) %
of maximal oxygen uptake) and the flat (52 (19) vs. 55 (12) % of maximal oxygen uptake) routes. In both cycling modes,
most time was spent in MVPA (92–99%). However, fewer minutes were spent in MVPA with the E-bike than the
conventional bicycle, for both the hilly (26% lower) and the flat (17% lower) routes. Cycling on the E-bike also resulted
in 35 and 15% fewer minutes in vigorous intensity, respectively on the hilly and flat routes.
Conclusion: Cycling on the E-bike resulted in lower trip duration and exercise intensity, compared with the
conventional bicycle. However, most of the time was spent in MVPA. This suggests that changing the commuting
mode from car to E-bike will significantly increase levels of physical activity while commuting.
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Background
Physical activity can have a beneficial effect on health
and fitness [1, 2]. Unfortunately, most adults are insuffi-
ciently active [3], below the recommended 150 min
physical activity of moderate intensity or 75 min of vig-
orous intensity per week [4].
In the last decades, research has indicated an increase in
exercise training during leisure time [5], and a reduction
in household- [6], work-, and transport-related physical
activity [5]. Promotion of transport-related physical activ-
ity has traditionally focused on walking and cycling [7].
Meanwhile, electric assisted bicycles (E-bikes) have be-
come increasingly popular [8]. E-bike users have reported
advantages such as higher speed with less effort, reduced
travel time and easier to climb hills compared to conven-
tional bicycles [9, 10]. In Europe, E-bikes provide electrical
assistance only when the bike rider is pedalling [11], thus
is partly human powered. Moreover, E-bikes seem to be
highly used for commuting purposes [10, 12–14]; there-
fore, it is essential to establish whether cycling with an E-
bike can be health-enhancing, which depends on duration
and intensity of physical activity [15].
Intensity can be measured as relative, such as percentage
of maximal oxygen uptake ( _VO2 max) or absolute as meta-
bolic equivalent of tasks (METs), where one MET is defined
as resting metabolic rate (RMR). However, without direct
measurements, RMR is usually replaced by a 1-MET refer-
ence value of 3.5 ml O2/kg/min [16]. Intensity when riding
a conventional bicycle has been classified as vigorous, ran-
ging from 6.4 to 8.2 METs [16–19]. Recent studies on E-
bikes have reported somewhat lower intensity, ranging
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from 4.1 to 6.1 METs [19–22]. Some studies [20–22]
have compared cycling with no- and maximal electrical
power; however, an E-bike is heavier than a conven-
tional bicycle and therefore E-biking with the power
switched off does not fairly represent cycling on a con-
ventional bicycle [8, 23].
Gojanovic et. al.[19] investigated direct comparisons
between cycling on an E-bike and a conventional bicycle.
They found lower exercise intensity, measured as per-
centage of _VO2 max, on an E-bike (55%) compared with
a conventional bicycle (73%) on an uphill route. How-
ever, the lower cycling intensity is likely to vary accord-
ing to topography. In addition, previous studies [19–22]
have estimated METs based on the standard 1-MET of
3.5 ml O2/kg/min. Since RMR may be influenced by age,
gender, fat-free mass, body mass index (BMI) and fitness
level [24, 25], direct measurements are preferred.
The objectives of the present study were to compare
time spent cycling, exercise intensity, and time spent in
moderate- (MPA) and vigorous intensity physical activity
(VPA) when cycling on an E-bike and a conventional bi-
cycle on two “cycling-to-work” routes with differences in
topography, defined as a hilly and a flat route.
Subjects and Methods
Participants and study design
Six men and two women (23–54 years of age) met in the
morning (07.00–10.00 am) for measurements of RMR.
Thereafter, each participant performed four field-cycling
tests outdoors and a maximal cardiorespiratory fitness
test on a cycle ergometer in the laboratory. All partici-
pants were of Caucasian origin, non-smokers and with-
out overt disease or use of medications.
The participants were given oral and written informa-
tion about the study objectives and methods. Data was
stored according to guidelines by the Norwegian Social
Science Data Services.
Measurements
Height and body mass were measured (in light clothing,
without shoes) using a stadiometer and a physician’s
scale (Seca 713, Birmingham, UK).
Field tests
Oxygen uptake ( _VO2 ) was measured with a portable
oxygen analyser (MetaMax 3B-R2, CORTEX Biophysik
GmbH, Leipzig, Germany) and a breathing mask, which
were dressed according to the instructions of the manu-
facturer. MetaMax 3B-R2 has been found reliable and
valid (approximately 10% difference between methods)
when compared to the “Gold standard” the Douglas bag
method and a secondary criterion machine known to be
accurate, the Jaeger Oxycon Pro system [26]. Prior to
using, the system was turned on for at least 30 min, and
then calibrated prior to every test. First indoor calibrat-
ing of the gas analysers by using a reference gas (16%
O2, 4% CO2), and then verifying the calibration against
ambient air. Secondly, a volume calibration was per-
formed using a standardised 3-L syringe (5530 series,
Hans Rudolph, Inc., MO, USA). Sensor adjustments
(ambient air calibration) were performed after bringing
the MetaMax outside and before the first cycling session
in each person. Speed and elevation were measured from
GPS-coordinates using a GPS Kit for MetaMax® and cyc-
ling time was measured on-site by the test leader.
Total measurement period lasted between 120 and 150
min, where the participants cycled on two “cycling-to-
work” routes, using a conventional bicycle (Cannondale
50/50 with an internal Shimano Nexus 8 speed hub,
wheel size 26 `and bike weight of 12 kg (2005 model),
Wilton, Connecticut, USA) and an E-bike cycling on
maximal electrical power (RIXE with a 17 Ah/612 Wh
Impulse battery, wheel size 28 `and bike weight of 27 kg
(2014 model), Cloppenburg, Germany). The E-bike had
a motor capacity of 250 W and a maximal speed of
25 km/h, with an active engine.
The two routes (a flat route of 8.1 km, and a hillier,
but shorter, route of 7.1 km) started at the same place of
departure, reached the same destination, and ended at
the place of departure (simulating commuting, back and
forth, from residence to a place of work). Altitude at
both departure and destination was 18 m above sea
level. The hilly route reached a maximal altitude of 83 m
above sea level, including one hill that was climbed twice
(to and from destination giving a total height difference
of 130 m). Conversely, the flat route had no steep hills,
and reached a maximal altitude of 35 m above sea level
(total height difference 34 m). The route profiles are
shown in Fig. 1.
Each participant performed four trips, the order of
which was randomised; these were 1) E-bike hilly, 2) E-
bike flat, 3) Bike hilly and 4) Bike flat. There was a two
minutes’ break between the experimental conditions.
The participants were told to cycle at the intensity they
would choose when commuting to work.
Laboratory tests
Before the field tests, RMR was obtained by indirect cal-
orimetry with a canopy hood (Oxycon Pro, Jaeger BeNe-
Lux Bv, Breda, Netherlands) according to international
guidelines [27], using a standardised protocol. Prior to
using, the system was turned on for at least 30 min, and
then calibrated prior to every test. First calibrating of the
gas analysers by using a reference gas (15% O2, 6%
CO2), and then verifying the calibration against ambient
air. Secondly, an automatic volume calibration was per-
formed according to manufacturer’s recommendations.
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Participants were instructed to abstain from coffee, alco-
hol, smoking, exercise and not eat food, 12 h before
measurements. The participants were placed under the
canopy hood in a relaxed, supine position for 30 min
and instructed to stay awake. Measurements were re-
peated on all participants until a 15-min steady state and
the lowest _VO2 (ml/kg/min) value, average of one mi-
nute, defined RMR.
After the field tests, the participants had a 15 min’ break
before they performed a test of cardiorespiratory fitness,
measured as _VO2 max. The protocol was performed using
an electronically-braked cycle ergometer (Monark 839
Ergomedic, Varberg, Sweden), which was calibrated elec-
tronically before each test and mechanically after being
moved. MetaMax 3B-R2 was calibrated before each test.
During _VO2 max tests, the ambient air temperature was
22 – 23 °C, relative humidity 50 – 60%, and barometric
pressure 99.3 – 101.2 kPa. The initial workload was 50 W
and was increased by 25 W every 2nd minutes until ex-
haustion. The pedalling rate (between 60 and 80 rpm) was
instructed, and height of the saddle was adjusted individu-
ally. Minute ventilation ( _VE), respiratory exchange ratio
(RER) and _VO2 were recorded every minute by using the
same portable gas analyser as in the field tests. Data was
analysed with Metasoft Studio v.4.9 (Cortex Biophysik,
Leipzig, Germany). The main criterion for having reached
maximal effort was a subjective assessment by the test
leader. The second criteria were RER above 1.00 and
reporting perceived exertion (RPE) above 17 using the
Borg-RPE-Scale [28].
Data processing
Data from start to end of cycling the sessions were
imported into Microsoft Excel®, computed at one-
minute intervals, and synchronised for further analysis.
Percentage of _VO2 max was calculated by dividing _VO2
(ml/kg/min) from the field tests by maximal _VO2 (ml/
kg/min) from the laboratory test. Measured METs and
estimated METs were calculated by dividing participants
RMR ( _VO2 ml/kg/min) and the standard 1-MET value
(3.5 ml O2/kg/min), respectively, by oxygen uptake dur-
ing the field tests. Time spent in moderate and vigorous
intensity physical activity was based on measured METs,
which was categorised as moderate if 3 – 5.9 METs or
vigorous if ≥6 METs [29]. Data are presented as median
and interquartile range (IQR).
Results
Baseline characteristics of the participants are shown in
Table 1. Results from a total of 32 trips are presented.
Time spent cycling
The median cycling time for the two routes combined
was 19.9 min for E-bike and 25.1 min for conventional
bicycle, i.e. the E-bike was 21% faster (Table 2 and Fig. 2).
Median speed was 23.1 km/h for E-bike and 18.4 km/h
for conventional bicycle, a difference of 4.7 km/h. The
difference between E-bike and conventional bicycle was
greater on the hilly route (E-bike 29% faster) than on the
flat route (E-bike 16% faster).
Exercise intensity
Exercise intensity presented as _VO2 max for the E-bike
and the conventional bicycle was for the routes com-
bined 51 and 58%, respectively (a difference of 12%).
The difference between the bikes was greater on the hilly
route than on the flat route, 17 vs 6%, respectively.
Expressed as METs, the exercise intensity over the two
routes using an E-bike was measured to be 8.5 METs,
while using conventional bicycle was measured to be
10.9. Using METs from the estimated resting metabolic
rate of 3.5 ml O2/kg/min, the estimated METs were re-
spectively 6.9 and 8.4.
Fig. 1 The elevation profile for the flat (solid) and the hilly
(dotted) course
Table 1 Physical characteristics of the eight participating
subjects (median, interquartile range (IQR), minimum (Min) and
maximum (Max)
Median IQR Min-Max
Age (yrs) 39 13 23–54
Body mass (kg) 74 13 64–86
Height (cm) 177 7 169–184
BMI (kg⋅m-2) 24 5 21–27
RMR (ml O2 ⋅ kg
-1 ⋅ min-1) 3.0 0.2 2.6–3.8
HR rest (beats⋅ min-1) 45 6 34–49
_VO2 max (ml · kg
-1 · min-1) 45.0 17.4 36.3–81.8
HRmax (beats⋅ min-1) 177 9 169–185
Abbreviations: BMI Body Mass Index, RMR Resting Metabolic Rate, HRmax
maximal heart rate, _VO2 max maximal oxygen uptake
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Time spent in moderate- and vigorous intensity physical
activity
In total, 19.0 and 23.9 min were spent in MVPA when
using measured METs, respectively for E-bike and
conventional bicycle, which was 95% of total cycling
time for both cycle types. Most of the time in both
the hilly and flat routes were spent in MVPA, how-
ever, due to less time spent cycling on the hilly route,
the time in MVPA (26% lower), and especially in VPA
(35% lower) was lower using E-bike compared to con-
ventional bicycle.
Discussion
In the present study, comparing e-biking to conventional
bicycling on two different routes simulating relevant cyc-
ling to work options, e-biking was faster and less intensive
than conventional bicycling, especially on the hilly route.
However, 95% of time spent biking, both for e-bike and
conventional bike, were considered to be MVPA.
E-biking were faster than conventional bicycling, and
reduced the time cycling with almost 30% in the hilly
route. These results support the findings from previous
studies regarding lower trip duration with an E-bike
compared with a conventional bicycle [19, 30, 31], due
to a higher speed. Gojanovic et al. [19] observed that
when riding an E-bike, speed was on average 6 km/h
higher than on a conventional bicycle, on the same
route, similar to the 5 km/t in the present study. Fur-
thermore, observational studies found on average 2 km/
h higher speed in E-bike cyclists compared with individ-
uals travelling by conventional bicycles [30, 31]. Schlei-
nitz et al. [30] also illustrated that age, road gradient,
and bicycle infrastructure may influence differences in
cycling speed and trip duration between E-bikes and
conventional bicycles.
E-biking was less intense than conventional bicycling,
both relative (a 17% lower _VO2 max) and absolute (36%
lower time spent in VPA). To the authors´ knowledge,
in only one published study exercise intensity has been
measured relative to cardiorespiratory fitness when rid-
ing an E-bike and a conventional bicycle. Gojanovic et
al. [19] observed 55% of _VO2 max when subjects cycled
on an E-bike, and 72% of _VO2 max during conventional
bicycling, and slightly higher compared to the 51 and
58% in present study. In the present study, when the
participants cycled on the conventional bicycle, the dif-
ference between the hilly and flat route was larger, prob-
ably due to higher physical effort cycling uphill without
electrical support. Therefore, the findings may suggest
that conventional bicycles are more sensitive to individ-
ual- and environmental factors, such as topography.
Compared to studies on conventional bicycles, Oja and
colleagues [32] supported the present findings, in 68
commuting adults, as the relative intensity was 57–65%
of _VO2 max, whereas Geus et al. [17] observed a higher
intensity of 77–79% of _VO2 max.
Exercise intensity, presented as METs, was in the
present study also lower when subjects cycled on the E-
bike compared to the conventional bike, however, figures
for the hilly and flat routes were similar. The explanation
for similar average MET-values during the flat and hilly
routes are the periods of downhill with lower energy
Table 2 Median (interquartile range) and percentage differences
in cycling time, speed, exercise intensity (% of maximal oxygen
consumption), energy expenditure (metabolic equivalents
attained during cycling based on 1 MET–3.5 ml O2 · kg
-1 · min-1
and measured RMR), moderate-to-vigorous intensity physical ac-
tivity and vigorous intensity physical activity during electrically
assisted- and conventional biking presented combined and strati-
fied on flat and hilly
Total Flat Hilly
Cycling time (min)
E-bike 19.9 (3.1) 20.0 (2.9) 18.8 (4.9)
Conventional 25.1 (3.9) 23.8 (1.8) 26.3 (6.4)
Δ (%) -21 -16 -29
Speed (km · h-1)
E-bike 23.1 (3.7) 24.6 (3.5) 22.7 (5.6)
Conventional 18.4 (2.7) 20.7 (1.5) 16.3 (4.2)
Δ (%) 21 16 29
% _VO2 max
E-bike 51 (27) 52 (19) 50 (18)
Conventional 58 (26) 55 (12) 60 (22)
Δ (%) -12 -6 -17
Measured METs (ml · kg -1 · min-1)
E-bike 8.5 (3.1) 8.4 (3.3) 8.4 (3.2)
Conventional 10.9 (2.7) 10.3 (2.8) 10.8 (3.1)
Δ (%) -22 -19 -22
Estimated METs (ml · kg -1 · min-1)
E-bike 6.9 (2.1) 6.9 (1.9) 6.8 (2.5)
Conventional 8.4 (1.8) 8.1 (2.5) 8.5 (2.1)
Δ (%) -18 -15 -20
MVPA (min)
E-bike 19.0 (2.7) 19.5 (3.4) 18.0 (2.8)
Conventional 23.9 (3.6) 23.5 (2.6) 24.3 (4.6)
Δ (%) -21 -17 -26
VPA (min)
E-bike 15.5 (4.1) 17.5 (5.3) 14.0 (2.5)
Conventional 20.8 (3.1) 20.5 (4.0) 21.5 (1.8)
Δ (%) -26 -15 -35
Abbreviations: E-bike electrically assisted bicycle, Δ percentage difference
between electrically assisted- and conventional biking; _VO2 oxygen
consumption, METs Metabolic Equivalents, MVPA moderate-to-vigorous intensity
physical activity, VPA vigorous intensity physical activity
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demand following the periods of ascending during hilly
biking. A few previous studies have presented MET-
values (4–6 METs) for E-bikes when cycling on a varied
terrain [19–22]. These findings were similar, or somewhat
lower, to the estimated METs in the present study, how-
ever, considerable lower than the measured METs. Pre-
senting energy expenditure or exercise intensity using
the standard 1-MET value (3.5 ml O2/kg/min) may
result in lower reported levels in individuals since the
standard 1-MET value has been reported to be over-
estimating resting metabolic rate by 35 and 14% in
individuals with a mean BMI of 30 and 20 kg/m2,
[25], respectively, and similar to the present study
(resting metabolic rate of 3.0 ml O2/kg/min). How-
ever, our results indicate that both using the standard
1-MET or measured RMR, e-biking can be cate-
gorised as at least MVPA.
E-biking was faster and less intense, making it suited
for busy modern lives. It will get you quicker to work
and you might not need a shower. But, on the other
hand, less time spent cycling at a lower intensity is not
ideal as most people are inactive. However, most of the
time spent cycling on both the E-bike and the conven-
tional bicycle, in both routes, was spent in MVPA.
The present findings indicate that due to lower intensity
and trip duration, an E-bike needs to be used more fre-
quently or to cover longer distances, to achieve the same
health benefits [15], as adults commuting by a conven-
tional bicycle. On the other hand, in several European na-
tions, most adults do commute by motorised
transportation to work [33], which according to Costa et
al. [18] can be categorised as sedentary behaviour or light
intensity physical activity (below 3 METs). Since the
present findings indicate at least a moderate intensity of
physical activity when e-biking, an increase in the level of
transport-related physical activity will follow switching
from car commuting to E-bikes, and more individuals
probably meeting the physical activity recommendations.
Also, considering that frequently reported barriers to
cycling or walking for transport have been travel time
[34–37] and physical effort [36, 37]; the E-bike seems to
be a good option for those living too far away from work
to walk or cycle with a conventional bike.
Strength and limitations
The main strengths of the present study were the object-
ive measurements of RMR, direct measurements of _VO2
Fig. 2 Time spent cycling (a), percentage of VO2max (%VO2max) (c) and time spent in moderate (b) and vigorous (d) intensity physical activity
per 10 km during flat (empty) and hilly (filled) on the E-bike (quadrate) and the regular bicycle (triangle). Presented as median and
interquartile range
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max in the laboratory and _VO2 during the field tests as
well as using GPS to measure elevation and distance cov-
ered. However, due to a small sample size not the findings
are presented as descriptive rather than analytical. During
the field tests, the participants may have cycled at a higher
intensity, due to participating in an experimental study. In
addition, the cycling trips is not necessarily representative
to all cycling trips in Norway. The participants performed
the four field tests on the same day, which may have af-
fected our results. However, the route and type of bicycle
were selected in random order.
Conclusion
Cycling on the E-bike resulted in lower trip duration and
exercise intensity, compared with the regular bicycle. How-
ever, most of the time was spent in MVPA. Therefore,
changing commuting mode from car to E-bike will signifi-
cantly increase levels of physical activity while commuting.
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